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Summary &mdash; The material studied consisted of 807 sample plots located in SW Finland. The data
inventoried (in 1951-1953) using a systematic temporary circular plot line survey. Each plot
represented a particular stand. An all-sized stand structure (ie a stem distribution resembling an
inverted letter J) amounted to 62% of sample plots whereas 25% were even-sized (resembling a
normal distribution) and 13% were irregularly uneven-sized. The number of stems per ha in allsized stands was nearly twice that of even-sized stands. The mean annual increment increased
linearly with an increase in volume. Consequently, there was no difference in increment between
all-sized and even-sized stands because the volume of the growing stock in the latter group was
were

greater than in the former. The mean annual increment in stands with equal average volumes was,
however, greater in all-sized mixed stands than in even-sized conifer stands. The relative growth in
all-sized mixed stands was approximately 25% higher than in corresponding even-sized stands.
stem distribution / stand structure / yield / all-sized stand / even-sized stand / fertile site

Résumé &mdash; Structure et rendement de peuplements irréguliers et réguliers à majorité de
sur terrains fertiles. Le matériel d’étude est constitué de 807 placettes
d’échantillonnage réparties dans le sud-ouest de la Finlande (fig 1). Les données étaient
inventoriées (1951-1953) au moyen de placettes circulaires temporaires systématiques alignées.
Chaque placette représentait un peuplement particulier. Des placettes d’échantillonnage (62%)
avaient une structure de peuplement irrégulière (c’est-à-dire avec une distribution des diamètres
des tiges ressemblant à la lettre J inversée), 25% une structure régulière (ressemblant à une
distribution normale des tiges) et 13% une structure irrégulière aux diamètres inégaux. Le nombre
de tiges par hectare dans les structures irrégulières atteignait presque le double de celui des
structures régulières (fig 2). L’accroissement annuel moyen augmentait de façon linéaire avec
l’augmentation en volume (fig 3). Par conséquent, il n’y avait pas de différence d’accroissement
entre les peuplements irréguliers et les peuplements réguliers car le volume du matériel sur pied
croissant du dernier groupe était plus grand que celui du premier groupe (tableau I).
L’accroissement annuel moyen de peuplements à volume moyen égal était toutefois plus grand
dans des peuplements mélangés irréguliers que dans des peuplements de conifères réguliers
(tableau II). La croissance relative des peuplements mélangés irréguliers était environ 25% plus
élevée que celle des peuplements correspondants réguliers.

conifères
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INTRODUCTION

logy

used in this

study complies with

this

view.

Even-sized (even-aged) forestry and allsized (uneven-aged) forestry are the 2 main
principles applied in the tending of forests.
All-sizedness (all-agedness) is the term
applied to stands whose stem distribution
more or less resembles an inverted letter
J, ie the number of trees in the diameter
classes diminishes as the diameter
increases (de Liocourt, 1898; Baker, 1934;
Meyer, 1952; Alexander and Edminster,
1978; Curtis, 1978; Gibbs, 1978; Daniel et
al, 1979). Oliver and Larson (1990) refer to
stands whose stem distribution resembles
an inverted letter J by the name multicohort
stands. In this study such stands are referred to as all-sized stands. Even-sizedness (even-agedness) is loosely defined as
referring to stands whose stem distribution
roughly resembles a normal distribution

(Curtis, 1978; Gibbs, 1978; Gingrich, 1978;
Daniel et al, 1979). This approach is applied
in this study as well. A more precise criterion
involves the application of a certain range of
diameter classes (Smith, 1962; Daniel et al,
1979). This range may be, for instance, 12
or 20 cm (Lähde et al, 1991, 1992).
Diameter at breast height is the generally used means of depicting age differences.

However,

tree age and tree size do

always correlate very well. In fact, tree
growth has been observed to be more
dependent on size than age (Cajander,
not

1934; Sarvas, 1944; Vuokila, 1970;
Indermühle, 1978). On being released from
the dominance of larger trees, the trees
forming the understorey generally attain the
same size as those that have always been
free to grow (Cajander, 1934; Näslund,

1944; Hawley, 1946; Hatcher, 1967; Schütz,
1969; Indermühle, 1978; Nilsen and Haveraaen, 1983; Klensmeden, 1984). When
diameter is used as the criterion for structure
it is more appropriate to use the terms allsized and even-sized instead of all- or
uneven-aged and even-aged. The termino-

Both practicing foresters as well as
researchers have participated in the ageold debate on which of the 2 principles is
better (Hassenkamp, 1955; Borset, 1963;

Carbonnier, 1978; Mikola, 1984; Viitala,

1986). The prevailing opinion has varied
from country to country - even in cycles of
a few decades (Mustian, 1978).
In Fennoscandia, the raising of evensized forest stands became the standard
practice around the middle of this century.
During the following decades the opposition to silviculture aimed at all-sized stand
structure was extremely strong in the Nordic
countries, especially in Sweden and Finland. Thereafter, however, forest use has
become diversified. The role of forests in
recreation, protection of the environment
and the landscape as well as in other
aspects of multiple-use has received increasing attention. Growing interest has
been directed to the ways in which forests
are treated (Smith, 1972, 1975; Gould, 1975;

Vrablec, 1977; Doolittle, 1978; Gibbs, 1978;
Lundqvist, 1984). For instance, in the United
States the general trend has led to the development of silvicultural regimes aimed at
raising structurally all-sized forests (Gingrich, 1967; Leak et al, 1969; Gibbs, 1978;
Hann and Bare, 1979). In the case of the
Nordic countries this stage has only just
begun (Lähde et al, 1985; Hagner, 1992a,

1992b; Haveraaen, 1992; Lähde, 1992; Lar-

1992).
Although the dispute over the main policy
to be followed in the raising of forests has
been an on-going issue for decades, there
are only few long-term silvicultural experiments comparing the differences between
the opposed policies. Separate studies are,
however, available on the 2 options. The
number of studies conducted on the raising
of even-sized stands clearly exceeds that
of all-sized silviculture despite the fact that
natural development results in highly diverse
sen,

forest structure

(ilvessalo, 1920a, 1920b;
Sirén, 1955; Kammerlander, 1978; Larsen,
1980; Heinselman, 1981; Solomon et al,
1986; Norokorpi, 1992). This diversity is

often

accompanied by all-sizedness (Ussva,

1932; Pobedinski, 1988; Lähde et al, 1991,

1992).
With the

been treated with various forms of light selection
felling and thinning from above. Dimension felling
has also been widely used (Ilvessalo, 1956).
Southwestern Finland (fig 1) was chosen for
this study because of its uniform climatic condi-

tions. The material was collected from fertile mineral soil sites (Myrtillus site type or more fertile,

see Cajander, 1949).

exception of some studies (eg

Bøhmer, 1957; Mitscherlich, 1963; Kern,
1966; Hasse and Ek, 1981; Pretzsch, 1985;
Solomon et al, 1986; Haight and Gets, 1987;

Lundqvist, 1989), the comparison of the differences between these 2 silvicultural policies has remained at the level of rough estimations only. Several simulation models
have also been developed for different growing stocks in the case of all-sized silviculture (Eyre and Zillgitt, 1953; Trimble, 1961,
1970; Hart, 1964; Marquis et al, 1969;
Frank and Björkom, 1973;
Adams and Ek, 1974; Hladik, 1975; Leak
and Graber, 1976). Inventories of timber
resources represent a hitherto little appreciated means of obtaining comparative data
on forest yield and structure.

Mayer, 1969;

The material chosen for this study
consists of part of the data collected in the
course of the 3rd national forest inventory
carried out in Finland. In the study all-sized
and even-sized stands of conifers and of
mixed species are compared in terms of
occurrence, structure and yield on fertile
sites. In accordance with the concept generally accepted in the Nordic countries, the
hypotheses applied in the study are: (1) that
mixed broad-leaved-coniferous stands grow
better than conifer stands; and (2) that evensized stands grow better than all-sized
stands.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The 3rd national forest inventory (1951-1953)
in Finland was conducted as a systematic temporary circular plot line survey (Ilvessalo, 1951).
Until then the forests of Finland had generally

The mean dominant height (100 thickest
trees/ha) was also measured on most of the plots.
Because the age of dominant trees

was

not

exactly determined, the site (height) index of the
plot stands could not be estimated. However,
dominant height measured may give a good base
for comparisons of site quality. According to
Indermühle (1978) biological age is not characteristic in uneven-aged forests because growing
in suppression causes an overestimation of age.
In general, the site index is difficult to estimate
in uneven-aged forests (Andreassen, 1992).
The stands were in thinning, preparatory or
regeneration cutting stages, with a volume of at
least 40 m
/ha. The growing stock was generally
3
dominated by Norway spruce (Picea abies L
Karst), with admixtures of Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L) and broad leaved species (Betula pendula Roth 20%, B pubescens Ehrh 50% and
others, mainly Alnus incana, 30%). The silvicultural state had to be good or satisfactory or the
stands had to have been untreated for many
years (Ilvessalo, 1951).
Each sample plot represented a particular
stand, ie it was located entirely within one stand
(Ilvessalo, 1951).Thus, the structure on any plot
could not be admixture of different stands. The
size of the plots was 0.1 ha (1 000 m
) and all
2
trees with dbh (diameter at breast height) over
10 cm were measured. Small trees (dbh 2-10
cm) were tallied from within a concentric circle
with an area of 0.01 ha (100 m
).
2
In this study the trees were divided according
to dbh into 4 cm diameter classes as follows:
1 = 2-6; 2
6-10; 3 10-14; 4 = 14-18;
5 = 18-22; 6 = 22-26; 7 = 26-30; 8 = 30-34; and
9 = > 34 cm. Broad leaved trees of vegetative
origin were not tallied as they were not assumed
to be capable of developing into actual trees. The
=

=

sample plots were individually classified according to the structure as follows (applying the classifications used by Smith (1962) and Daniel et al
(1979)):
J: All-sized. Stem distribution resembling an inverted letter J; trees present in at least the 4 smallest

Fig

1.

Study area in southwestern

Finland.

diameter classes, with the mode in the first
second class (502 sample plots);

or

E: Even-sized. Stem distribution resembling a
normal distribution; mode in neither of the 2
smallest diameter classes nor at either end of
the distribution (197 sample plots);

the age, height, dbh, and exact tree location
characters.

as

O: Others

A total of 807 sample plots were studied
(table I). The structural groups were divided into
2 sub-groups on the basis of the stem number
of broad-leaved species. The division is generally made according to volume or basal area. In

Classifications of another kind have also been
used in describing the stand structure. Leemans
(1991) and Szwagrzyk (1992), for instance, used

stands that were all-sized in structure the number
of small trees is, however, important for stand
development. The species groups were as follows:

(irregularly uneven-sized) (108 sample
plots, only some main results are given).

A: Conifer stands. No more than 120 broad-leaves
trees per ha (average = 78).

B. Mixed (broad leaved-coniferous) stands. More
than 120 broad leaved trees per ha (average
698; basal area 30%).

=

Comparison of the yield between different
stand groups is presented as a mean annual
increment (excluding bark) for the total material
and for the same average volume class, and as a
relative growth (%). The effect of stand structure
and tree species composition on different stand
parameters was analysed with 2-way analysis of
variance. The differences between different group
means were tested with Tukey’s test. The dependence between mean annual increment and
volume in stands with different structure and tree
species composition was analysed with regression analysis.
RESULTS

Structure, species composition
and stem number
The stem number in mixed stands was
higher than in conifer stands (fig 2). The
proportion of broad-leaved species in the
mixed stands averaged 34-41%. The broadleaved species particularly increased the
proportion of small trees. Broad-leaved trees

with diameters

over

30

cm were

observed

only on some sample plots. The stem number in all-sized stands was 2 329 stems/ha;
this was more than twice as much as the
1 079 stems recorded in even-sized stands
and almost twice as much as in irregularly
uneven-sized stands where the figure was
1 173.
In all-sized stands, on average, the stem
distribution of both Norway spruce and
broad-leaved species resembled an inverted
letter J just as the overall stem distribution
did. Correspondingly, the stem distribution of
the various tree species in even-sized
stands resembled a normal distribution in
the same way as the overall stem distribution did (fig 2). The proportion of Scots pine
was greater in these (15%) than it was in
all-sized stands (8%). The difference in the
overall number of stems between the
structural groups was a consequence of the
number of spruce and broad-leaved species.

Yield
The relative growth (mean of 5 previous
years, %) in mixed stands was higher than

in conifer stands (table I). However, only
the largest difference (19%), in all-sized

stands, was statistically significant (p < 0.01).
The relative growth in both all-sized conifer
and mixed stands was significantly (p <
0.01) higher than in the corresponding evensized stands.

The volume of the growing stock in
mixed stands was less than that in conifer
stands. This was also the case when comparing all-sized stands with even-sized
stands. The differences in mean annual
increment averages between these groups
were not statistically significant (table I). A

positive linear dependence applied between
mean annual increment and volume (fig 3).
When the volume in all-sized mixed stands,
for instance, rose from 100 m
/ha to
3
300

/ha, the mean annual increment rose
3
m

by

3 m
/ha.
3

&ap;

The dominant height (x, se, m) in allsized and even-sized stands is presented
in the following setting:

All-sized

Conifer
Mixed

19.1 ± 0.2
18.3 ± 0.2

Even-sized

Conifer

20.0 ± 0.3
20.1 ± 0.3

Mixed

The dominant height in all-sized stands
differed significantly (p < 0.05) from that in
even-sized stands. The difference between

conifer and mixed stands
only in the all-sized group.

was

significant

The mean annual increment in all-sized
mixed stands with equal average volume
(152 ± 15 m
/ha) was a quarter higher (1.2
3
/ha, under bark) than that of even-sized
3
m
conifer stands (table II). The difference in
growth for these structure groups was statistically significant (p < 0.05). The over-bark
(average bark 16%; Ilvessalo, 1956) mean
annual increment was 7.0 m
/ha in this all3
sized mixed stand group.
The dominant height
groups was as follows:

(x, se, m) of these

The dominant height in even-sized mixed
stands differed significantly (p < 0.05) from
all-sized stands.

DISCUSSION
The first hypothesis set for this study (ie that
mixed (broad leaved-coniferous) stands
were better than conifer stands) was confirmed fairly well in all-sized stands. According to Frivold (1982) the yield in mixed
stands of birch and spruce in Norway was
better than in pure spruce stands. However, the proportion of birch should be
clearly decreased at the age of 40 yr on fertile sites and at the age of 70 yr on barren
sites. In Central Europe mixed stands of
birch and spruce grew better than pure
spruce stands (Otto, 1986).
Previous studies (Phares, 1978) have
also shown that species composition plays
a role in the yield and development of
structurally different stands. The trees in
mixed stands are more closely spaced than
in conifer stands (Frivold, 1982; Mielikäinen, 1985). Mixed stands also use better
the growing space available in the soil in
that different tree species, especially spruce
and birches, have different rooting depths

(Laitakari, 1927, 1934; Sirén, 1955).
The relative growth in stands of diverse
structure under corresponding conditions
to this study has generally varied within the
range of 2-4% (Barth, 1929; Näslund, 1944;
Bøhmer, 1957; Nilsen and Haveraaen,
1983; Lundqvist, 1989). Barth (1929) re3 greater in a
ported a growth figure 1.7 m

Norway spruce-dominated stand of diverse
structure than the average for the forest
region in question. According to Bøhmer
(1957), the growth of Norway spruce in an
irregularly uneven-aged stand was equal to
the average growth of an even-aged stand.
Indermühle (1978) found the yield in a
spruce-dominated all-sized stand in sou-

them Germany to be surprisingly high.
Ekhart et al (1961) and Mayer (1969) stated
in Austria that an all-sized stand grows better than an even-sized one. Smith and DeBald (1978) concluded from several materials in North America that the yield in
all-sized forests is slightly higher than that in
even-sized ones. Hasse and Ek (1981) have
observed all-sized stands in broad leaved
forests of North-America to produce more
commercial timber than even-sized stands
do although their total yield hardly differs.
In general, stand structure had little influence
on the yield of forest (Burger, 1942; Smith,
1962; Mitscherlich, 1963; Kern, 1966; Gin-

grich, 1967; Hladik, 1975; Lundqvist, 1989).
According to some studies the volume increment in even-sized stands is higher than in
all-sized ones (Walker, 1956; Trimble and
Manthy, 1966; Trimble and McClung, 1966;
McCauley and Trimble, 1972, 1975).
In a simulation-based study, Pukkala and
Kolström (1988) estimated the yield of an
all-sized (uneven-aged) stand of Norway
/ha/a.
3
spruce in southern Finland to be 5 m

They compared the simulated growth estimate to the yield tables compiled by Koivisto (1954) for repeatedly treated evensized stands.

However, Koivisto’s material
also included all-sized stands since the
majority of forest stands of that time were
all-sized in structure (Lähde et al, 1992).
Later Kolström (1992) estimated that growth
in all-sized stands is about the same as
growth in even-sized stands.
When sample plots carrying equivalent
average volumes were compared in this
study, it was observed that the increment
of all-sized mixed stands was greater than
that of even-sized conifer stands. The relative growth was greater in all-sized stands
than in even-sized stands independently of
volume. The difference in dominant height
was the inverse. Thus, the hypothesis of
even-sized stands possessing greater
growth than all-sized stands was not confirmed. The result was quite the opposite.
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